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TROBPs LaiD nARE.

Threeof us-Bel, Besiue and myself-
went for a car drive to Back River, on
day last week, and we enjoyed our tri
so much that we decided to engage th
services of an itinerant reporter au
have our adventures duly chronicled fo
the benefit of posterity, more especiaIl
as it la se much the fashion nowadays t
publish all sorts of happening, great o
umall. The only thing that troubled u
was tht fear that after going to the ex
pense of obtaining a professionals aer
vices in order that cur report might b
creditably prepared for the press, w
would find no one to read it; but Be
encouraged us by recalling all the Pin]
Pill and Bafe Cure advertisements w
had been decoyed into rèading by th
iuteresting character of the heading tha
announced them; so we immediatel;
formed a committee on ways and mean
and preceeded to lay the matter befox
our Knight of the Stub, and to impres
him wititth importance of puttingi
conspicuous and catching label on hi
work. But, like most men, when yo
offer a valuable suggestion to aid thema
he threw up the job and told us we ha
better do it oursel ves, for we seemed t(
know all about it, and decamped.

Well, for a few minutes our hope
seemed to dissolve into thin air, and s
melancboly cast of care o'erspread ou
lengthening visages, as the thought de
veloped in our minds "that our names
would not be in the paper after al."

It had been a thorn in our bearts al
summer, as we read the ever-lengthenin@
lista of summer visitoruat the differen
resorts, that our euphonious names wer
not among them, and our principa
reason for undertaking this journey tU
Back River was that we might be able t
tell our friends that we bad been away
this summer. Besides, Bel had made s
brillaant .amggestion, ..nmma4y, Abat un
call our trip "The Philosopher's Con
vention," and discus bwhatever matteru
cf importance abould cio~ p poniou]
jonumoy, antehus add a degree of iu
portance to an expedition vbich would
otherwise be a very commonplace affair

Bt, now all these roseate visions were
vaishlng vith the retrealing figure ai
ou usate scribe, when, yielting ß rteo
despairing appeals of rmy companions,
I1modestly.consentedto perform the re-
quired scribbling, and oedeavor to give
as clear and concise an account of the
Phitilb>pher's Convention as an amateur
cenît.

1¶ell, te begin !-the day -as an ideal
one and we left our respective homes
with joyous hearts and earnest promisees
that if we did not come back we would
write. 0f course we did flot permit our
joyousness to effervesce, as it would have
ruined our reputations as deep thinkers
So we juat kept it within decorous
bounds and conposed our countenances
into a calm, "this-rock-shall-fly-as-soon
as." style of expression, and proceeded
solemnlyonourlourney Bessiethoiught
we should have spectacles, but Bel re
ninded her that we were not poets, and
therefore éould dispense with the glasses
though she admitted they might make
us look intellectual.

When we arrived at the ticket office
there was the usual feminine scramble
for the privilege of purchasing the neees-
sary pasteboa'rds. Bessiewanted topay,
Bei urantedt lepuy, anti 1 vanti te psy,
ant everyboty forgo tbeir philosophical
dignity in trying to put their money
threugi the goals, while the genial
ticket agent refereed the three-cornered
match. Bel was the winner, and Bessie
and I meekly eiscorted the beroine to the
front seat of the car, and took our places
on either aide of ber. Soon we vere
flying throngh the northern limits of the
city, where the row of houses gradually
diminish in size and grandeur as they
stretch out their long ragged armas to
grasp the green smiling country, and
draw it to the city's heart, Bel thought
it was time to begin the business of the
day and moved that we at least prepare
a subject for future discussion. Bessie
had one ready to hand. She thought we
should begin by being practical, and pro-
posed for our consideration :

"S treet Car Cenductor8sand Moformen;
.4 Muck-abused Class."

We secondedi ber motion, but weret
unanimous lu our wish that she wouldi
express heu opinions, while vo wouldt
endeaver te form curs. Bessie agreeti
anti spoke as follows:-

A great mny> people seemoti to think
tat a cert ain amoeunt cf abuse anti fault.-

flnding uwas lte tai>' due off the street-
car cenductor anti motor mnan, anti peaple
vilie verteuordinarily anti just in their
demeaner wouîld, on te sligh test provo-
cation, proceoed te huri their <hart cf
cômplaint anti abuse anti avell te pile
cf opprobrobus opithets that musI ultiu-
utely' cruth.his spirit sud annibilate hlm.
Thbis fiel, fer il vas a fuet, vas not with-
lu the scepe cf the S.P.C.A., as that ac-
tive organization woulti have long ago
takon steps tohbring about a morekindiy'
spirit bot-ween these mon anti lt.e public
ltas looks upon thenm as its natural
enemies. It is, hovever, a. subject that
shobculd occupy the minda of ail thinking
women, especiail>' tho w-hua are strug
gling fer reformus. Their sex was espe-
ciailly indeobiet te the stutet car contact-
era an~d moetormen for never-fai]ing
courtesy. It i no.uncommon .thing to
see a conductor ump off bis car ten or
twelve tihes during 'a triplo aid s feeble
nId lady in her ascent, or to assist a
.at ithr r with five or six sturdy cherubs, a
parasol,-abàsket, and four or fiveparcels;
to alight safely. And yet an eye witness
to ilLthis self-sacrilice and politeness
w'll lîanch out a lengt.by tirade of abuse
and geaticnIuation if tRie saine couductor

'woi ld;bzing her.half-a.block beyoid heu
, I -ý

-~1

p.m."
"Excuse me, but I wouldlike to know

why you e:e a- far from home at that
late hour ?' chinod Bessie.

" Would you ? Well, we bad been at
the bazzar. My I proceed?"

"Oh, yesl! It is getting quite interest-
ing." This from both.

I proceed :-
"While standing there in the moon-

light our attention was attracted to a
largé, dark. object lying very close to the
track. One decided tat it was.a rock,
another 'a loi, of course,' but the gentle-
man madé a closer investigation which
resulted in the disclosure of the fact that
it 'vas a man with bis head pillowed on
the rail, lu' the deep, heavy atutpor of
intoxication. The car was flashing
areund the. cuitesud s ±inute or tvo
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prticl -r corner. s ®t u consider fora9
moment ibe ordeai that vas infict0d On
the conductor and motorman vi found

E themselves, unexpectedly, rpretora of
a travelling day-nursery. ,revese
the picture, continued our orator, Wsx-
ing eloquent, and imagine a conductor

S imposing a like responsbilityOae
senger. Why the daily press wouldbe
ringmg frem ocean to ocean with the in-
justice, the carelessess, etc.,o etthe offi-
cial, and the law-court wôuld be busy
with suits for damages aPinst "the
soulless •corporationI" that employed

e him. Bessie declared that in ber estaim-
p ation the street-car conductors and Mo-
e men were a long-suffering body, and
d deserved a little pobtenesasand sympathy

froin the public in return for the er.i
r vices they estowed indiscriminately on
'y the civil and uncivil.
o We did not applaud Bessie, but we.
r amiled benigny ou her maiden effort as

ahe composed ber porturbed feelings
sad fanned down ber righteous indigna-

. tion, but the motorman twam ged hiaeil
so vigrousIy that the cattle, fields away,

e whiskedîtheir tails and careered madly,
re as if sni.fflng danger.

Bel loos ei as if she had something to
say, so Ilet her have the floor, though it

k was really my turn. She was very
e timid about it, and we wondered, be-
e cause Bel ia an indepeudet, lever sort

c f girl. Rloevorilh told us mlle kuew
that Besse said was true, but some

y conductors were not a bit nice. Why,
s one had refused ber a "transfer" one
e day when she was returniug home froin

Maisonneuve with ajar of mineral water.
It was not a very pleasant thing, ahe

a said, to have your honesty doubted be-
s fore a car full of people who were on the
u alert for sonething to break the mon
L, oton> of staring in eah other's faces.

ooh! Ycu wore lu a clesed car?"
d broke in Besie. "Well, the cork muet
G have come onut and the otdorous water

put him in bad humor. Forgive tam,

a dIe ounaisty little thing!" said Bel,
a yon do not know its medicinal qualities
r or yon would not talk so silly."
- " No. dear, I do not; but I know how
*il sinella.",

I Order,order." I cried ''what has
Maisonneuve mineral water to do with
our difrcussion on street car conductors

g and motormen? You are getting off the
it tuacl."N tra we are not," said Bel Who was
e stil^a 1ittle rufled. " It is a favorite
L beverage with all the conductors and
o motormen on that line, and shows the
o necessity there ia for the disposal of

driuking founlains at convenient pointa
fer the use cf tht street. car mien, vite

a often durin long traun the hot um-
e mer-days had toPefreshthemaelves With
. a tin dipper or pailful of-water obtained

thron h te mere cyf some art e urchin,ror vit h a glas. cf apruco beor frei nscme
r ay8lde baîrel."l

Beaie agreed that their drinking of
the minera] water was prof positive of
excessive thlirst, and in a civilized con-
nunity such suffering ehould not be
heard off.

S vasr onow called uîpon for my addresa,
, but it seemed to me all hal obeen said

that there was tosayon thesubject,uand
I felt very much like the gentleman in
England, who, after being invited to
speak aI a temptrance meeting, vas relu-
gatedti t a back seat sud iguereti ho-

lcause moto proutinont ouatons had
meanwhile been secured. When the
clock pointed t oIl p.m. and a weary
audience ws yawring for its various
beds, the chairman, stepping forward,
said: "Mr. John Snith will nov give
us bis address!" Mr. John Smith ap-
pearedl and curtly said : " My address
is 19 1Hewson Square, Appleton, London.
England," and retired.

I felt very nuch like John Snit, but
t then I refle~ted that I was on an electric
- car fiving through the outskirts of a city

and John Sitli was on a London plat-
formt and could walk off with all the
hauteur necfssary for a good effect.
whereas my exit would be minus dignity

tand plus broken boues; so, after wise
9deliberation, I concluded that I would
veil my disappointnient and proceed
with my little tale, wich is as fol-

"Ladies"-(I should have added and
gentleman, for the motorman was listen-

1 ing)-" Ladies, your exhaustive studies
of our first subject bas left me but a
barren waste to traverse, a stubble-field
to explore. However, I will not inflict
upon ou my theories, but will confine
myself to the relation of an incident

> which came under m> observation and
'which illustrates the extreme watchful-
ness and expertneas that is expected
from a motorman, and, I might addi, the
confidence thuat la placedi lu his powers
of pereption, freom tht daily proofs heo

-gives ofhis aloi neus ln avoiding danger.
" Se much fer preamble ; now fer my>'

stor '! Ont evening during the past
weekfive or six young ladies andi onet
yotung gentleman -- "

(Cries cf oh lit was ut tht seasidie ?)
',As I vas saying, one evening lit

youn gentlean forming ta distinct
parties, vert waiting in Mout Royal
Vale, about 10 p mt., fer a Park anti la-
landi car--

Bel- Vieil, I vould have bolongedi toe
-the gentleman's part>', ne muatter what
his politics voie."

" Well, indeedi I think yen migbt at
beat show suflicient pohxteness te lîsten,
even if tht first chapter is not ver>' in-
teresting," I answer.

Bol, the irrepressible, breaks lu again
witht, "Why, yor foolih tour, its just
because il la interesting that we are an-
xious te discus it as yen proceedi. But
go ou, vo wilI ho as <ilent as angels withb
lteir hari s unustrung."

"'WeIl, I continuedi, " ut evert waiting
for a car ln Mount Royal Vale at 10

moremIU&have witnme rgd
but forzché.îioely a d ventlalr
rival f the gentleman sud his party.
The morning bulletins woulkhs've an-
nounéed another death by thfelectric
car, and worthy citizen. readng their'
evemng paper wold have found material
for pronouncing on the atupidity and
wanton recklesmneus of motormen and
the danger to life and limb from the
preence of electric cars."

This story ended the tirt subject taken'
up by the Philoeopher'a Convention, but
many others wee handled in as able a
manner, and perhaps at some future
date-but I<will-. make no rash prom-
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TO SAVE MONEY JUST NOW
In our (Jarpet Department.

Handeome TAPESTRY CARPETS, 38c, 45c, 56c, 62c. All new designa.

Twoepecial lines of BRUSSELS CARPETS, in the latest colorings, at 75e and
85c-worth 95e and $1.10.

Extra special lUne of AXMINSTER CARPETS, regular $1.50 goods, for 81.20.

Poeitively the best value in Canada, the quality of ENGLISH OILCLOTH we
are now selling at 25c, wortb 35c.

We are now offering a Fine Nottinrham Lace Curtair, White or Ecru, 3j yds.
long, new patterns, worth $2 50, for $1.75.

The biggest and choicest lot of 36 inch Art Muslina in the city, regular 30c,
now 19e yard.

SEPTEXBERI 14 to 19, 18961 For the Best Value in Carpets, Curtains
Agricaltaral and Indostllal.

$10,000 IN PRIZES!
Opan Io the Industry ai the Country.

Four days RACES 15th, 1It., 17th and ISth of
Septemler: $I0.00 in Purses. Complete Pro-
gragie luAtt-acthers , ifaormio.a itb
P.E P E IyTraOeN, . A uatetc.
Twety ¶lhonun'3 c(liers have liecu vtxj.ended la
nets bildingsF. Ni rn tn.wtzcpet
01, 5.0tKIjeple. Thetilotuinion tvernm:ent wlI
send cin j1ie e E: hi[it n [romi s ho <t tawa IEsseri-

For Prize Lî-s-.a .211 .5ber alîrinai an. aj$I3'tai
P . E. PANNET «Nbx 5. A. FRLIGON4,

President. cretary.Treasarer.

A SESSION OF THE COURT OF QUEENS
BENCII <trown Side). bolding eriinnl jurinsdie-
tion in and for ib iDISTRICT tF MOiNTREAL.
wili be held in the C1RT 1bUSE. in the CITY
OF MONTREAL, on TUESDAY, the FIRST
DAY t'F SEPTEMBER NEXT. at TEN o'clock
la be forenean.

In consequence, I give 1'111LIC NOTIUOEte nil
whu intend t, uroeeed againt any prisoners now
in the Commion <ald cf thte Fdd District, and al
others.ihat they must be presen: then and1bere.
and I aeo give notice to al1 Justices of the Peae.
Coroners and Peace Offmcers, in and for tle Eaid
District. that they must be preEent, ihen and there,
with their Record. Rolils, Indictmnents, and other
Documents. in order to do those things which
belong to them in tlheir respective capacilies.

J. ARTHUR FRANCHERE,
Deputy Sheriff.

Sas,.IFF uiuO s, f
.N4nreaî, 22nd Augusr 1,96.

COEU.VWAA
-ouir- ELECTRIE

Are the Chempemt and the Bout.

'Manafacturers. alsa Iotorters. of Billiard
Material 1Secoa-and Tables, goo as new.
F'ritesR tram $100 t $200 eathE

ST. DENK% ST. 6uf MOTREAI.

Thomp'son 's ;$750<
875.00,

4S1000R

.. Pure ~
$40 00,

Beddin g very B

415 ST. JAMES STREET. $16.00,$30M0

Institutions Supplied, at Special Rates,
with ombination ron Beds, Fax

Mattresses and Pilows. Mo
SEU FOR PRICES. RA

THE THOMPSON MATTRESS C0.RE
DANIEL FURLONG,. Every

WHROLELEAND Run DîaB3 nrN

EOICE BEBP,VEL, MurTfrF02POR1
Bpeesa,îratesfoharitableinsttteios.

-Psiz RiNO mEBEuEsTREETM

or Oilcloths, visit

H AMILTON'S
St. Catherine and Peel Streets, Montreal.

FORÀ C M

lét

'liai

B. A. Piano OR A

)ewiiig Mach*ie:
ARCHAMBAULT,
LAWRENCE STREEr.

M~d 2onditionz.
............................................................. . lp *,.. .,s n.. ..ýmp--qp- y#

or EDINBUTICGII SCOTrLA.ND. -.

M .. Assets Exceed . . Ivtments lu Canada- r'

Fortu Million Dollars, . $1783,487.. r

IJONTREAL OFFICE, 117 St. Frangois Xavier St.
n5 w -. e

WALTER KAVANAGH, Chief Agent. a.gE
LossesSettled and Pald Without Beference to ome omee.

G arriages.
$80.00, $90.00,
10 to $250.0.

ess Waggons.
*50.00, SGO 00.
leavy, s1O O.

Carts,.
20.00, 825.00,
1, $40.00, $50.00.

BICYCLES,
SOID AND SLIGHTLY USE»,

825.00, $30 00, $40.010, 50.00.
NEW-SO0.0, *60.00 $70.00, *80.00,.

Just whate thers ask $100.00 ole.
You can' mislake Ihis is the place to b.y,

Open Buggies,
50.00, 8U5.00, $60,00,

Covered.
*60.00, $65.00, $70.00.

Specials.
Rubber Tires and Bal

]iearings, $175.00.
\JX Beautilul c'cors fhutons.

$100, s i. $120.
,-AU I L ather Trimmed

'mlmplemenits
WERS, - - $36.00.
KES, - - 16.00. -

APEIS, - - - 50.00.

man his own agent. Send your Cash and Order and
Bave ail Discounts and Commissions.,

1L LATIMER, 591 StPRLt Oltfl
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Right Rev. Thomas McG&vern, P
bishop o the diocese of Harrisburg
reported to -bave said in a recent il
view that the western farmnera anr
payirag 10 to 15 per cent. fornif
Many of these'people bave boughL9Q
fer $5000 on whieh they have pai4.
They are paying 10 to 15 per cen
mortgago of: $2000, which' is

the tactual value, of the prcper#
4 4

result is that in ashort time t
will loge theii' property da
from their hiomes hketheta
ers cf Ireland sud ls a
the>' baye paidoù t

j.,.
ix' *;;~ ,.

. Q

A Miniters Exper ene. O
CUecrar. Omxo,..an. 1e<.

ut la aboutix yesm ince itfit tia: one.
ting wsm eut af aider,"althoîjhi ttiow te uet a oke aeadthir &a sort of
inumbnemaffeced ame se hat I coouts&pet

couknaltread but sitar Jtook Pastor Koenig'@
Serve Tare il HtRise symptoma disappearea. I
fret fresh and welt l a55. Msy Gai bis e.
Koenig. E. HAUN. Pastor.

Thank to thle Alnghty,
Tr0ocn oJva, Feb. 1ML<

My wti bad headache mebteeu yoara. sud I
faling sicknesa nevenar and coul anetleep.
Patr Koocga '.rve hoi eped ti oc; my
wito bas bai no amre headacte ince; auJ 1amn
cured enurei. Thanks to the AJmghtyQod for
te Toal. iN ELEJaluable o Bonc enerveusfleesffad a simple bttie tu a"Y adFÎ leinielkee.

recybhtin y tut Y he rahe
n°oe rof For"ct oTavie . a nce sieanseà "

KO ENIC MED. CO., Chicago, IL.
49 S. FranklIu Street

sou anylrmratsaat SIner Dote. emrfl
t.arrestue. 64s,' Paottiesafara0'

For salein Montremil v Ltnoxana kà NELson.
165 Notre Da e streetand b, B. B.MeGnm.2M
Notre Damestreet-

CANADA'S
Great St. Lawrence Valley

Three Rivers, P.Q.

.r2.-y.Lc. .

<j.

Y,>.

75,, i,;ý, , Z;-ý it,% ý
e.,2 e#" ýýlk eé>, el

mgngsomm'.
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t COURSES 0F

CUTTING'ANoz> SEWING,
Under the direction ol IRS. . L. ETRIR,

Lately a Pupil of the Superior and Pro ..aliBI Pehools of ABEL
GO1UBAVD. aofteCty of Parts TheO LOdiiIW13oume o. the

foie WorM for Fashiona sd Ditesa cttinr.

OUR COURSES COMPRISE

Pattern Drawing, Cutti-g, Joining, Rectifying, MouldIng.

Transforming, Trinming Skirts and Cloaki.

These curses, as may be surmised, are net oni for Seamstres.es, but for
ladies and young girls, te whom we most specially recommend them.

In order te proceed safely and give the kind of teacbin suitable te each.
one, our courses are divided into two series, as follows :

ist Course for ladies and girls. 2nd For Seamtresses.

et us add that when the course is finished we do aI inour power te place
our puyils in a special establishment where they can command a good ealary.

The names are registered at Mrs. E. L. Ethier's model-pattern parlers.

Concessions are made for persons of the Same family :the conditions are
diEtussed and settled when the name is registered and accordina te cases.

>- -.kfr-- Airk. «ý -%Nft.

TeMLve IselMrxes,
Iavnroo., Augusta 24.-heureaX

weakerfeeling in the catle market
pnes dechned je, wbieh was dut,
ele *supplies and a lower
Coice States soldeat 114e andCaa

at 1010. Sheep w iere also weak
values are quotled l lower on the
at 100-to lie.

A private cable from London
trade worse and quoted choice Can
cattle at l1)c.

A private cable from Liverpool ta
that the market was veaker and quo4.
choice Canadian ateers at 10e to l1"O"

Meuers. John Olde & Sou, live a
salesmon of Iondon, Eng., write W
Cunningham. lite stock agent, of rhf,
Board of Trade, as followa-Alth
the suppliesat Deptford toaa
much shorter, yet the pricea ril owau, thon v-as very littedemand ; g
States catte ina e from 5jd to 5ld,
South American 4d to 5d. There w
1,250 head of cattle for sale, of which
1,000 came from the States and 250 froX.
South Âneries. The amail number
aheep on offer aI b5eptfcrd, viL., 790 froT$'
South America, attracted but few buy
and no sales were effected.

MONTREAL, Auguat 24.--SinceOur lai
report of thtexport live stock trade te,markretsasbroad have taken s loin f%,
the worse, and all cables to hand today
were of a weak and discouraging chara
ter to shipper., they rioting a decline fi

Canadian catile (f kc per b
ince tins day week, whîch means that

recent shipmentsgone forward willb ard.
ly let out on account of the bigher priceg,
paid here and in the country for the
stock. Some of the recent purchase in
the Toronto market cost shippers 4K
laid do'wn luere, wbile the top
price paid on spot for the same cat.
of cattle bas been 4c. The exports
haut week show A decreae e o
1,113 bead cf caIlle sud 1,786 of shee>
as compared with the previous we&

In ocean freights there ha been Do
change. The demand for·space is good
sud rates ruIe"steady atI45se r
snd Glasgow. sud 40s 10 London.

At the E it End Abattoir rmarket the
offerings of live stock were 000cattle,
25 sheep, .50 lambe, 250 caltes, and 10.
fat hog. owithstsnding the heavier
receipts of cattle and the recent declin.
in Prces cf je perthl. lu the Toronto;
market, the taneoftthe mark et here if
anything. was firmer, and bigher prices
were realized, but no generat advanceb
took place. The attendance of local
buyern was large sud as the veather vwi
cool a good demsnd vas experienced and
the indications vere at, an early hur-
that a clearance would be made.
There was considerable improve.
ment in the quality of the stock
offeied. sud Ibis helped the,
market to some extent. In the export
ne trade was rather quiet, at 3nnly 

few gruau lota vert picked up a Sjc,but
for really prime beeves 4c would be paid.
In a local way as high as Sic wad
paid for a few choice steers, but the
bulk cf the sales cf good caIlle vert maa
at 3ic te 3&c, while fair seld aI 2ýc te 3k7
and comion to inferior at lie to ale lb. lite weighL. -There were euh 2%,

"beep offered, and, as thedemand wa
good for expert account, more than half
cf theni vert picked ôp ut Se te Sic petý
lb., the lsulk at lte inside figure, whiI'
butebers paid frein $~2 25 te $3 eadC.
There was also a good demand for lamb.
and good to choice sold at $3 to $4 eae
and cemon e ointeriora t $1,50 te S2
each. Calves miet with s fait sale aL
prices ranging from $2 to $Seach, as 10r
siZe and quality. Heavy hogs sold at'
$3 50 to *3.60 per 100 Ibs., live weight.

The receipts of cattle at the Point St.
Charles market were ten loads. The de-
rnand from local dealeis was very linmitedp
in lact, n-ne of them seemed te want
any and no sales 'were made, conse&
quentl>h olders shipped thent tothe
above nmarket. There wert 50 hcgW
offered, for which the demand was slow,'
but prices ruled steady. A few <maill
lots of choice light weights sold atI$3.»
to $4, while heavy grades were offered at
$3.60 te $3.65 er 100 Ibst, live weight.

PATENTS ON PLOWS.
The following statisties are prepared-

specially for this paper by Mesars, Mnr
and Laberge, Civil Enginners and Ex-j
perts ir all matters pertaîning to patent%
No. 185 St. James, Montreal.

In the clans of plowe 10, 312 patenta
have been gîarîted b>' tht U. S. Patent
Office. A notable evolution in tiUithe scit, over th epiitivq mode ofpl oyiig a shovel blade, la the use

duk hat penetrale th e art an r~
vole in contact therewith. lInh eiad
ing of prairie land cutting disks ared-
apted to break up at one operation a id
atripcf groundi.
-Ont hunudred and ninety-Onet patent

Ihave hotu issued fer tam pa.h a
recueher imnportant itpen oniehi

1870, employa a gagof pleows arranged
to plrvw back sud forth, withouî turnîl

oliNo. 301,306, Jul 1,1884 anis
No. 536 949, A pril 2, 1395, show auch
machine deosiguedi for horsepeOr;
while Sa ck's Ne. 386,162, July .17, 2883,
is a heavier machine fer use withistearn¶
p o w e r ,o b
piEye in th ar eo tillge, as is shO
in patent te Roborts, N.5951 .
vomber 28, 1898. Tit is anagt ish
steam ployasl ils .heavy mutsi
construction, designed feu plewinîg
tracka cf level grounud.
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